Lyon County 4-H Council Camp Scholarship Essay Guidelines

4-H Council is offering five (5) $100 4-H Camp Scholarships this year. The recipients of these scholarships will be reimbursed for $100 of their camp fee for 4-H Camp at Rock Springs.

To apply for these scholarships, campers need to submit an essay along with their 4-H record book that they turned in to their club leader last September. These must be turned into the Extension Office by the camp registration deadline.

The essay should not be longer than 2 pages double spaced. It can be hand written or typed and should focus on the following:

1. Why you want to attend 4-H Camp at Rock Springs.
2. Activities and projects that you are involved in, in 4-H (can also list non-4-H activities)
3. Briefly discuss how receiving the scholarship will benefit you
4. List one reference (not a relative). Please include name, address, and phone number.

Your essay and record book (if available) must be submitted to the Extension Office by May 15, 2024, by 5:00 p.m. to apply for this scholarship!

Please note: If you are one of the recipients of this scholarship, you must pay the full camp fee. You will be reimbursed $100 of the fee after returning from 4-H camp.
Memorial/Association Sponsored Camp Scholarships

The following memorial and association sponsored scholarships will be awarded to Lyon County 4-Hers. The 4-Her must complete the specific application that follows and return to the Extension Office by 5 p.m. May 15, 2024. These scholarships will provide approximately ½ of the camp fee. Camp fees must be paid in full prior to camp, and the 4-Her will be reimbursed the scholarship upon returning from camp.

Scholarships include:

- **Carter Memorial**
- **Flint Hills Young Farmers and Young Farm Wives**
- **Gayle Milroy Memorial**
Carter Memorial Scholarship Application

Name _____________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________
4-H Club __________________________________________________________
Phone # ___________________________ Date of Birth _____________________

How many siblings are planning to attend 4-H camp this year? ______________
Have you received financial support for 4-H camp elsewhere? ______________

Please provide two references (not a relative):

Name __________________________________ Phone # ____________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________

Name __________________________________ Phone # ____________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________

Essay Guidelines

Please attach a double spaced, handwritten or typed essay addressing the following questions. Essay should be no longer than two pages.

1. Why do you want to go to 4-H Camp?
2. How will receiving this scholarship benefit you and your family?
3. What projects are you currently enrolled in? What is your favorite project?
4. What other (non 4-H related) activities are you involved in?
5. List other 4-H involvement.

_________________________________      _____________________________
4-H’er Signature                     Parent Signature

Please turn your record book in with this application.

Due to Extension Office by May 15, 2024, by 5:00 p.m.
Flint Hills Young Farmers and Young Farm Wives Camp Scholarship

Name ____________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________
4-H Club __________________________________________________________
Phone # ___________________________ Date of Birth _______________________
How many siblings are planning to attend 4-H camp this year? ______________
Have you received financial support for 4-H camp elsewhere? _______________
Has anyone in your family been a member of the Young Farmers Association? ______
If yes, please provide name of the family member and how they are related to you.
________________________________________________________________________

Is anyone in your family currently involved in a farming operation? ______________
If yes, please provide name of the family member and how they are related to you.
________________________________________________________________________

Please provide two references (not a relative):
Name ___________________________ Phone # ___________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Name ___________________________ Phone # ___________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________

Essay Guidelines

Please attach a double spaced, handwritten or typed essay addressing the following questions. Essay should be no longer than two pages.

6. Why do you want to go to 4-H Camp?
7. How will receiving this scholarship benefit you and your family?
8. What projects are you currently enrolled in? What is your favorite project?
9. What other (non 4-H related) activities are you involved in?
10. List other 4-H involvement.

____________________________  ______________________________
4-H’er Signature               Parent Signature

Please turn your record book in with this application.

Due to Extension Office by May 15, 2024, by 5:00 p.m.
Gayle Milroy Memorial Camp Scholarship

Name _______________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________

4-H Club __________________________________________________________

Phone # ___________________________ Date of Birth _____________________

How many siblings are planning to attend 4-H camp this year? ______________

Have you received financial support for 4-H camp elsewhere? ______________

Please provide two references (not a relative):

Name ___________________________ Phone # _________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

Name ___________________________ Phone # _________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

Essay Guidelines

Please attach a double spaced, handwritten or typed essay addressing the following questions. Essay should be no longer than two pages.

1. Why do you want to go to 4-H Camp?
2. How will receiving this scholarship benefit you and your family?
3. What projects are you currently enrolled in? What is your favorite project?
4. What other (non 4-H related) activities are you involved in?
5. List other 4-H involvement.

_________________________      _____________________________
4-H’er Signature       Parent Signature

Please turn your record book in with this application.

Due to Extension Office by May 15, 2024, by 5:00 p.m.